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THE

LIFE
O F

Sir Robert Cochran.

M O N G the various Ex-
tracts from foreign Hifto-

ries, and the inimitable

Diflertations publiihcd, of

late Years, upon our own,

with the generous View
of putting Mankind on their Guard
againft the Snares that may be laid to

fubvert their Liberties by defperatc or

ambitious Miniftcrs ; I do not remember,

that Scotland has furnifhed its Share to-

w^rvls this important End ; or, that while

A 2 Swe-
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S-joeden, Mufcooyy and Denmark, have

been call'd upon for Help, we have had

one Inftance of the Fate of a Prime

Minifter, in the Northern Part of this

Illand.

Now, whether we confider the Nature

©f the "^Scotch Government, the Temper

of the People, or their Affinity to us, no

Hiftory, in moil refpeds, but chiefly in

this, will be found more worthy of our

Attention.

Scotland, before the Union, was gc-

vern'd by a King and Parliament j the

Crown Hereditary ; the Officers of State

had their fcveral Departments, and like

ours^ were nam'd by the Sovereign.

No People were more remarkable for

their Loyalty, and dutiful Regards to

their Prince ^ but none were at the fame

time more jealous of their Liberties, or

had feverer and more frequent Struggles

to maintain them.

A Prime Minifter, inconfiftent with

their Conftitution, often fatal to the So-

vereign, always noxious to the Subjea:.

was their utter Averfion -, and theii

Temper, in a Word, as well as theii

Circumftances, ia relation to Govern-
^
^ ment
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ment , was intirely the fame with

ours.

Nor did the Union of the Crowns
produce the leaft Alteration in their

Chara(fter, in this refpedt. On the con-

trary, fince that Period, we have often

reap'd the Fruits of their feafonablc Zeal

for the Caufe of Liberty.

The March of the Scotch Army to

Tork put the firft Stop to the Encroach-

ments and OpprefTions of Charles I. and
their repeated and bloody Attempts to

relieve that unfortunate Prince (as foon

as he condefcended to fettle the Prero-

2;ative on a reafonable Foot) and to re-

llore his Son during the Ufurpation, are

melancholly Proofs, that they uere not

guided by factious Views, but by a well

regulated Zeal for the Welfare and In-

tcreil: of both Kingdoms.

The forward Part they aCled in the

Time of King James II. and the Share

they bore in the Revolution, are well

known ; and, without derogating from
the Merit of any, w^ith Truth it may be

faid, that the peaceable Execution of the

A(5t of Settlement (the Fountain of our

prefent happy Eftabliihment) the Accef-

iion of the i\oyal Family tQ the Crown,
with'
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without the Hazard of a defperate and
bloody War, was intirely owing to the
difinterefted Zeal, the Refolution and
Addrefs of a few Noble Families of
Nortb-'Britain^ who, without the Ad-
vantages of Places, Pen (ions, or Court-
Favour ; nay, pofTibly contrary to the
fecret Wifhes of the Court it felf, ac-

compliilied the Union of the Kingdoms,
in defpite of the Outrages of a furious,

prejudic'd Populace, influenced by the
Artifices of a powerful and numerous
Party.

Such was the Alacrity, and Confi-

dence of Succefs, infpired by the Pro-

fped of fecuring to Great "Britain the

invaluable Bleffings of the Hancver Suc-

ceflion, that a Handful of Men, in pri-

vate Stations, were enabled to bring

about an Event, which had formerly

baffled the utmoft Efforts of the Crown.
And tho' they daily reap the Fruits of

their Labours ; tho* their eminent Ser-

vices on that Occalion are, doubtlefs,

duly rewarded ^ yet furely their greateft

Enemies would not, at this Time, envy

thofe noble Perfons that Tribute of Gra-

titude and Praife, which is fo juftly due

to them from the Pubtick.

But
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But as we are thereby become One
People, as our Fate muft be the famei

and as their Influence on our Meafures

cannot henceforth be inconfiderable ; it

will not, I hope, be difagreeable (I am
fure it will not be unprofitable) to take

a View of the Condu(ft of their Ance-

ftors, in Times of Difficulties and Dan-
ger. We fhall thereby be enabled, with

more Accuracy, to judge what is to be

expected from them, if by means of a

Corrupt, Ambitious, an Ignorant, or a

Defperate Minifter, we fhould ever have

the Misfortune of being plung'd into the

like deplorable Circumftances.

This will appear from the following

•Pages, wherein I propofe to give an Ac-
count of the Life and Character of a
Perfon who, without the Advantages of

Merit, Blood, or Fortune, (tumbled in-

to Power, and by accumulated Crimes
(and Corruptions, fupported himfelf in

the Poffeflion of it ; whofe Want of

'Education, and a Genius fuited to the

high Stations he ufurped, brought his

Country into Confulion at Home, and
Contempt Abroad ; and To proftituted

the Royal Authority, that, in the End,
the King whom he ferved, at the Head
of a powerful Army, was not able to

prote^
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protect him from a iliameful and igno-

minious Death,

Relations of this Sort arc profitable

to Men who afpire to high Stations,

amufing to thofe who content themfelves

with the Enjoyments of a private Life ;

and give Offence to none but fuch as,

through a Simihtude of Character and
Circumftances , feel themfelves hurt,

and, by their Cenfure, acknowledge
they are guilty.

Sir Robert Cochran (for by the Collar

he wore it appears he was a Knight)

lived about the Time that the Ambition
of Queen Mar^aret^ and the Blunders

of her detefted Minifters, Suffolk and
Northumberland^ accomplifhcd the Ru-
in of Henry VI. and forced him with his

Family, to take Refuge in Scotland*

Hiftory is filent as to his Birth, and it

is from Hints only, that any thing is to

be learnt concernine; his Education. Some
Writers tell us, he w^as bred a Mafon, \a)

and others, with greater Appearance of

Truth, give him the genteeler Title of

an Architect {h) ; but this Miftake may
be owing to a more than ordinary Palfion

{a) Lindfay, p. 77. {h) Ex Architeflo Aulicu?

Ta^lus. Bi'chan. ^. 23 I.

for



tot building, or to fomething fingular irl

the Edifice he ereded for himfelf ; for,

till he enriched himfelf by the Spoils

of th3 People, 'tis notorious that he

had fcarce a Hole to put his Head
in. (c) By the fdrae Rule it may be faidj

that he was originally a Huntfman, lince

his retaining, to the laft, an Attachment
to that Diverfion, unbecoming his Sta-

tion, and often inconfiftent with the

Load of weighty Concerns he had upon
his Hands, and wherein he could fuffer

no Partner of his Labours, gave Occafion

to the Saying of Sir Robert T)oiiglaSy

upon pulling his Horn from him on the
Day he was executed, " Thou haft been

J'
the Riinter ofMifchief too long, {d)

From his IgaoranceJ however, the

Blunders he committed in the Execution

of his high Truft {e) the mean Inftru-

ments he made Choice of for his Afifif^

tants, and for his Parties of Pleafare,(/)

and fr6m many other Circumftances,

it is evident that his Education was nan-

row, and fuited fo ill the Grandeur he
afterwards affedted, that, under Heaps
of Finery, of which he was ridiculouily

(f ) Lind. /. 79. [J\ Lind. />. 78. (^)Bach.
;. 231. (/) E contciPpr.ffimo gcnciQ homi-
Dum. Ibid, '

,

^ fond.
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fond, the Clown was coxiftantly to h^
difcerned :

'^ His riding Jpparel zj^ai
**

of black Vehet y the Horn he worej,

as a Badge, doubtlefs, of an oifiee be-

longing to the Chafe, or his being Rapi-

gcr of a Royal Park or Foreft, was
" adorned with Jewels and precious

Stonesy and tipped with fine Qold a^
both Ends {g)i his Collar {'^hjcb hy.

the Earl of Angus s reprpacbfid Words:

was the Enfign of a Nohl.e Order) by

its Value^ muft ha've weighedy at leafi

three Tounds {h\ How he difpofect

of the other curious Horns, mentioned by
Lindfay^ as Part of his Ornaments, or
Marks of Diftin(5lion, is not fo clear-

but in this all Authors agree, that his

affeded Magnificence, (i) in which there

was always too mpch, and much want-
ing, ferved only to fet forth his. awkard
,Tafte, and the mean things he had been
accuftom'd to in. his Yovith* No-r dicj

Nature, to make amends for thefe Der-

fedsj and in fome Meafure to entitle

him to the Honours wherewith Fortune

feem'd diverted to overload him, beftow

upon him extraordinary Talents in their

xoom. His Superiority confifted in a

{g) Lind. p. 78. ( h) Torque Aureo Mag. Pon:?,

Buch.^. 234. A Rope wou'd become you better, Lind,

^.78. ( i ) Sec bis Field Equipage, Lind, ibid, and 79.

c: match*



fc^tclilefs Impudence. He was aban-

don'd enough to undertake, and ha<i

Boldnefs to execute the moft defperate

and villainous Things^provided they con-

tributed to the Advancement of his For-

tune, or to ftrengthen his Intereft; and
thefe were the Qualifications that long

fupported him, in the high Station he
aittain'd, after he was accidentally taken
notice of, and brought to Court by
yamcs IIL oi Scotland. (Jz)
i

" The Courtiers, however, Ibon difco-

ver'd in him the Symptoms of a growing
Favourite ; for by the Labours of the

Body he fupply'd the Defects ofthe Mind.
He bore with Patience the grofleft In-

dignities, and, with AfTiduity, executed

the meaneft Offices, (/J fo that he quick-

ly became important, and was judged

worthy of the Alliance of a Perfon of

Quality, at that Time, in great Favour
iit Court. But as the Name of that

Noble Lord is never once mentioned in

Hiftory, after Sir Robert got into the full

Polfeflion of Power, it is to be prefumed
that he fupplanted him, (m) or treated

him (as he did others) with fo much Ar-

{k) Each, p.^l\. Whofe chief Commendation wa»
feeing impuJendy wicked and villainouj, Hune p. 217.

iJr,J. "; I ^nd
"J
^. (/) Buch. /. 231. {rt) Bach. HiJ.

B 2 rogance
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rogiince and Contempt, that he found

hiiiifclf under a Nccelfity of refigning

his Employments, and retiring to the

Country. Let this be as it will) the Lu-
ftrc of f "^ confiderable an Alliance was
the firft Step to his approaching Gran-
deur, to which many other Circumftan-

ces concurred to pave the Way.

His Mafter s Paflions wei*e ftrong and
undifguifed, he could not brook Contra-
didion ; and prefaming to offer Advice,

that claili'd with his Humours or Noti-

ons, was an infallible Caufe of AverfiOn

and Difgrace (73). Thus it became no
eafy Task to reconcile his Intereft and
Inclinations, and it required a mafterly

Head, and a delicate I'urn to ferve him
faithfully, without forfeiting his Con-
fidence and Favour (0), But to Sir Ro-
hert thefe were trifling Difficulties. He
was not troubled with the foolifh Qualms
that flartle fcrupulous Statefmen j Wealth
and Dominion were the Points he fteer*d

to, no matter what were the Cohfcquen-
ces of the Methods he employ'd to

; attain them (p),

{ n) Ingenio acri Sc praefervido, Bwch. 229. EfFr^nafos
impetus, Buch. 237. Procerum incenfendo r-efugerit liber-

tatem, tales circa fe habebaf, qui non corrigerent fed appro-
barent fua decreta, Buch. 231. [0) Hume ;). 2a2,

(^ )
Whether they were juft ojf UPJuft, all was alike to

Jiim, Lind. 75,

Another
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Another thing, that contributed not

a little to his Rife, and freed him from

the Hazard of many Rivals, was the

Fate of thofc who had fignalizM them-
felves by adhering to the King in his

younger Days. The Difgrace of fomc,

the Negled of others, and the (lender

Rewards that any of them met with,

deterred all Perfons of Merit and For-

tune from afpiring to the Place they

had pofTefled in his Favour.

(C

tC

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

^^ Many^ on that Occafion^ confidering

the Inconfiancy of Fortune^ but the

greater Ntimher refleUing on the

Kings fmall Regard to paft SerciceSy

that he repented foon of the Favours
he heflow dj iz'hilji he was tenacious

ofJVrath^ and irreconcilable in the

Averfions^ which^ on eery flight

Grounds^ he was apt to conceive, {q)

But the Fall of the Earl of Jrran
wrought the flrongeft Effecft in this way.
" It not only aftonified his Friends, but
" amazedecen his Enemies, The 'Jjrights

ne/s of his Tarts^ his Magnificcnccy

Qejierojity^ and other eminent Vir-

{ f } Buch. p. 229.

^^ tues]

cc
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^^ tuesy were ahove the Reach ff Eniy
^^ and T>etraUion, (r)

He had fervM the King from his YoutH
with Fidelity and Zeal, and the greateft

Honours of his Country had, in Return,
been conferr'd upon him. He acquitted

himfelf of his Embafly with Honour and
Applaufe ; but, during that EmbafTy,

his Enemies found Means to fupplant

him, (/) and the vile Abufes, the low
Calumnies, the fpiteful Malice where-

with the Court ceafed not to purfue

him (even to fpiriting from him a Wife
of infinite Worth, who ador'xi-bim (t)

afford melancholy Ideas of the Tii^es

}iQ lived in.

Sir Robert, however, and he indeed

iiimoft only, found his Account in them ^

and what by means of the Rupture ia

the Royal Family («) (the Source of all

the King's Misfortunes, as it occafioned

the firft Breach among his Friends) which
by trumping up a foolifh Prophecy, (x)

(r) Laudata fupra modum, etiam ab invidis &• minus

sequis, ejus virtute & fplendore, opibufque ad quamvis mag-

nificentium fuppetentibus, Buch. p. 227. (/) Ihi

fraude inimicorum, Sc amicis pariKn profpiclentibus, II>iJ,

Buch. I^iJ.
(

t ) Jnfignem erga maritum amorem.

Bach. />. 228. («) Lind. ;). 73. and 74. ( a; ) Ea-

que didio cum maleficarum mulierura refponfis ccnfentirer,

i^jrb. /. 231. Liad. 75.

he,
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hcj at length, accompliflied, by his no-
torious Corruptions, and by an outward
Shew of object Submiflion to his Mafter^

whilft, behind his Back, hfs Behaviour

toward hirn was moft ungrateful and in-

decent, (yj He gain'd fuch an Afcen-

dant over the King, that not only no
Keports to his Prejudice were hearkened

to, but. all his Reprefentations of Men
and Things, however, Hilfc, found ca-

tire Credit. (2;)

Thefe were fulted to his own Purpo-

fes, which feldom were confiftent with
the King's, and never with his Country'$

Intereft. He treated as Enemies to both,

and, unfortunately for himfelf, the King
adted as if they had really been fo, who-
foever differ d with him in Opinion,

or prefum'd to oppofe his pernicious

Schemes. (^^

. ; Thus were Numbers drove from Court,

jwWs Abilities, Birth, and Fortunes,

entitled them t6 a Share in the Govern-
j^ent, but difdain'd to purchafe ic by

njean Submilfions, or at the ^xpencc of

concurring in Meafures deftrU(t;:iYt> to their

%ing and Country, (b)

(>) This falfe Flatterer, Lin.lj^. He carecj not ths

King's Honour, LuuL 75. Huffit 221. { z) llnd-

{a) Quicunquc habct——potentum ad audacije rdiftenr

-dum, htinc pro hofte nuroerar, Buch. 2^3. L'nd. 7J.
(k ) f^i'^^ tts L;rdj Rcmonl^r;»i;c :o ;he i^J^, Und. 76.

Thus
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Thus was the Way paved for Sir Ro*
lerts prefent Grandeur ; but he was not

aware that, by thefe violent Proceed-

ings, he laid the Foundation of inevita-

ble Ruin, which overtook him in the'

Height of his imaginary Glory. ',"' '^
'J*

But having fatiated his Ambitidn, b^
worming out of Court, even to Kinfmcii

and Benefactors, all who had Power or

Parts to controul him, it was now high

Time to think of indulging aridther

favourite PafTion -, and, while his Head
was crowded with Funds and Proje(5ts to

increafe his Mailer's Hoards, he neglec-

ted not the neceffary Means of railing to

himfelf, from nothing, an exorbitanl;

Eftate (r).
.

-

Among thefe, the Sale of all Empfby-
mehts, Ecclcfiaftical and Civil, (for even

Bilhopricks were fold, dut turpiiim

colnptatum Minifiris in premium cedi^

Z>^;/^) made no fmall Figure (^), both
on account of the Profits that, thereby,

accru'd, and of the fatal Effe(5ts it pro-

duced i in propagating his Corruptions,

(f) Lucri oftentata magnitudo, . eo facile perduxit,

ut Regi fuaderent, &c. Buch. p. 227. and 229.

{d) Rebus omnibus cam facris quam prophanis in aula

veluc ad publicans nandinacioaem propufuii. . ibid. /. 231.

in
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In difcouragiiigj Virtue, Learning, and
Mej^ir,' and in laying Men in Office un-
d^fr a fort of NecclTity of opprcfling the

^ubjoct, and robbing the Crown. This
was pufhed to fo fcandalous a Height^

during Sir Robert's Adminiftration, that

it prov'd a Source of intinite Difcontent

and Clamour againft the Court.

The Patent he obtained for coining of

Copper, or Halfpence, {c) made no \q^s

Noife, and brought him in immenfd
Sums. By Degrees, it would, as he had
laid his Plan, have drained all the Spe-

cie, and would have utterly ruin'd the

Trade of the Country it was granted

for i and notwithftanding all the Oppo-
(ition it met with^ it did incredible Mif-

chief. (/)

It is a Miftake to imagine, that Wood
had any Concern in this Projedt; for

tho' there is Reafon to believe, that he

continued in the King's Service during

Sir Robert's Miniftry, yet Sir Jndrew
Wood had a Soul above any thing fo foul

and infamous, as this Impofition of the

{e) The King gave him Leave to flrike Money, call'd,

Cochran'% Farthings. Lind,/). 75. Monetx aeneae. Buch.

P- 234-

(/) Hinc orta omnium rerum caritas———(ed ne omni-
no commertia ceflArent, unum invcntum eft xemediuro.

Buch, itid.

C Half-
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Halfpence appears to have been ;- {gj
an-d tho' all the Hiftorians treat fully of

this Matter, I find no other Perfon of
that Name made Mention of by any of

Jt is not my Intention to enter into a
minute Detail of the Minifter's Rapines^

It would be endlefs. And, were I to

relate all the Particulars reported, it;

might feem incredible, that one, who
fcrupled not to avow his Tranfadions
and Jobbs of this fort in the publickefti

Manner, fhould be fa long bore with in

a free Country. Ichufe,, therefore, to

elofe this Branch of his Charader with

Jjindfay^s Account of him, which is ex-

tremely to the Purpofe ; and I flatter my
felf, that the evident Marks it bears ©£

plain and unaffected Sincerity, will in-

duce the candid Reader to pardon his

uncourtly Style, and the unfafhionablei

Exprellions he makes ufe of. But I ought;

firft to premife, that tho' the Minifter

was undoubtedly poflefs'd of the Profitsi

of the Earldom of Mar, either by Grant,,

or under colour of coUe^ling them fos

the King^ yet it is the general Opinion,,

that he had no Patent for the Title ; and!

mod Hiftorians, like our Author, treat;

(g) JU'od. /. 9^. and ^^, Buch. /. 249^

him
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Viim with fo much Contempt, that they

icldom beftow upon him a Defignation

more rcfpe^tful, than barely that of his

Surname, {h)

iC At this thne^ Cochran grew fo fa^
*^ miliar with His Grace^ that nothing
'^ was done at Court without him \ and
'^ all Men that would hace their "Buji^

*' nefs drefsd with the Kings Grace^
*^ came to Cochran, and made him
'^ Forefpeaker for them^ and gat^e him
^ large Sums of Money to drefs their
*^ "Bufhiefs, 1'herethrough he became
*'

fo rich andpu iffant^ and offuch Sub-^
'^ fiance^ that no Man 7nightfirive with
^ him, 'But he knowing the Kings
*^ Nature-i that he was coi^etous upon
*^ Money^ and loved them better that
" gave him Moneyy than tbofe that took
" from him^ he gave the King large
'^ Sums of Money^ wherethrough he
'^ obtain d the Earldom of Mavfrom th^
*' King, and ever clamb higher and
*^ higher in Court, till he had no Tier
^' nor Comparifon of noLord of Scotland^
^ Spiritual or T'emporal, in the Kings
f Favour. Whatever was done in Court

{h) Negant Scriptores Cochran. Marriae Comitem crei-

tum, fed tantum fVu(flus colligendi curam illi comniifTim.

Annot. in Buch. /. 234.. Rcgenduin commilcrat. ibid.

" or
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^^ or ComicII with the Kingy nothing
^'

iscas done or concluded hut hy him i

^' nor no Man durft fay^ that his Tro-
*' ceedings mere wicked or ceil, or nn-
^ profitable for the Commonweal^ hut
^' he woidd ha've his Indignation^ and
^^

caufe puniflj him for the fame : For
*' this Cochran had fiich Authority at
^' Courts and fiich Credence of the fLingt
*^ that no Man got Credence or Audience-
^* of the K.ing^ but hy his Moyeiu So
*^ all that wouldu efteem him^ or flatter
*^ him^ or bribe hifn^ their Matters
^^ were drefsd according to their own
*^ Tleafure-i whether it werejuft or tm-
^^ jufty or againft the Commonweal^ all
•^ was alike to him \ for he card not
'^^ the Jfelfare of the Realm, nor th^
^^ Honour of the King^ jo that he might
*^ ha've his own fmgiilar Trofit^ and
"'^ Bfiimation at Court, So he abufed'
*^ this Noble Triiice^ that none was re-"'

*^ ceived in Courts nor no kind of Officer

heftcwd^ hut on thofe that would obey

him, and he of his TaUion, So hy

this means the prudent Lords Council

was refusdj and their Sons were ah-^

fent from the Kings Sermce 5 for no
" Man dtifft come to ferze the King^
*^ hut he that was a Flatterer of Coch-
^' ran, and thoupJ:^t all things well done
^^ that be cottnfelfd the King to do- ^y

** this:
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*^ this Tfay] the King loft the Hearts of
" many of his heft SuhjeUs^ who fain
*^ would ha've fer'vd the Kings Majefty^
* ^ hilt they could get no Tlace for this
" Cochran and his Company j and 720

'• Cafualty couldfall to the King, hut it

'^ was difpojed of hy the Jdvice of this
" Cochran, and not hy the Council of
" the Lords and Karons,

In thcfe Words docs Liudfay fet forth

the Charader of this All -Grafping,

Power-IngroiTingMinifter j fo lingular in

its kind, that I queftion, if from anv
Hiftory yet extant, a Parallel can be

produced. The Stiffoiks^ the "Bucking-

ha7ns^ and moft of the unfortunate Prime
Minifters, whofe Adions have been re-

corded } as they were of Noble Blood,

fo all of them had fomething Great in

their Charadters, which, in the midft of

their Vices, commanded Refpeil:. They
valu d themfclvcs upon patronizing Me-
rit, in feme Shape \ and ftudied to raife

the Luftre and the Magnificence, and to

improve the Politcnefs of the Courts
they fliin'd in. But to our Heroe this

peculiar Traife is due^ ^hat he fravid
to a Conformity with his own Taftc^ a
polite Courts and reducd it to the Lc-
'vel of his own clowniih T^epovtmcnt,

Jiis Jokes always noify^ often chjccrw^

hccame
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heCttme the Standard offapoionahJe Wit J

€ind fucb was the Influence of his rio-

tous Behaviour, that the Form.s and
decencies, ejfeutial to the 'Dignity of a

HoyaI Palace, were hanifhed, or ridi-

culed as fiiff and antiquated Foppe-

ries, (/)

But this was not all, nor the worft."

Enfo.c d by his Example, and~~aouriflied

by his Praitices, fuch a Torrent oT Cor-
ruption diffused itfelf thro' the wjhole

Kingdom, {k) as endangered the inime-

diatj Subveriion of the Conftitution.

Nor was it confined to the meaner Sort.

The Sentiments and Morals of Perfons

of 'he firft Rank were debauch'd i and
what was in former Days, if ever pra-

<ftis'd by Men of Figure, wrapt up in

the Bowels of Secrecy and Darknefs,

came, now, to be openly tranfacfled, as

well in regard to felling of Places

in their Difpofal, (/) as in making Mer-
chandife of themfelves and their Servi-

ces to the Minifter.

{i) They were not worthy to have been with a King—

—

To rule a Court, or give Counfel to a Gre^t Prince ; but
vere fitter for Ploughmen, Shepherds, and Cow Keepers.

Fide Lord Chanc. Speech. Lind. p. 87.

(k) fempora etiim corrupta. Bach. p. 2 39.
. </) Aulica fadlio . .. A Rege iuipecrata aliis divendc-
bani, Burh. 229.

For
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For tho' he was detcfled by the Body
of the People ; {m) tbo' the Party which
the pubHck Dangers, the Prefervatioa

of the King, and the Caufe of Liberty,

had united in a determined Oppofitioa

to his Meafures, confiftcd of all the Great
Men, remarkable for Parts or Virtue

; («}
yet he had fomc confiderable in Titles,

as well as Fortunes, who long adher'd to

him, and blufh'd not to juftify his Con-
diXxCt at the Expence of their Judgment
or Characters. Of this Number was the

Lord Chamberlain ,• {o) a Man fo little

hamper'd by that unprofitable Compani-
on call'd Principle, that he feems not to

have underftood the Meaning of the

Word. He was Abjedt, Haughty, Falfe,

Selfiili, Illiterate, and Conceited ^ and
his whole Merit confiftcd in an unwea-
ried Afliduity in Attendance, and a Loo-
bily Sort of Craft. (/?)

He is faid to have been the firft Man
of any Note who brib'd the Miniftcr ;

and this is not a bare Sufpicion founded
upon Want of Merit, but it is particu-

larly recorded, " ^'hat by large Sums

{ffi) Tantum univerforum ftaJio in eorum cxitium.
Buch./i. 234.

(») TTiele Proceedings mov'd the Lords, i^c. to fail

frofli the King, and fct their Intcnr 10 /ind a Remedy.
Lind.^. 76.

(0) Lind. p. 72, 71, 74, 86, and 90.

[p) Believed with luch crafty Means to lTc the farr.f—

.

Uni.
7 J, Vicio tempcrij ab ii:<:rjs incuho, Buch.

" he
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** he purchased Sir Robert's Support iri

*^ the Pofleflion of a Province (as 'Bucha-
^ nan ufually ftilcs it) of which he had
*^' the Government in the late King's
" Time, {q)

In Return, by the Accefs his Place at

Court gave him, and his grofs Flatte-

ries, (r) he contributed not a little to

deceive the King, and fortify the Mini-

fter in his Favour, (j) partly by confirm-

ing his falfe Suggeftions, and fometimes
inlinuating byway of Threat, That His
Majefiy would he irretrievably undone^

the Mome7it he put the Management of his

Jffairs in other Hands : Yet no fooner

did this zealous Friend perceive the Tide
run too ftrong, and the Minifter in real

Danger, but he turn'd Tail^ and was one

of the firR in propofing the ignominious

Part of his Execution. (?)

But the Contagion of the Minifler's

Corruptions raged no where with greater

Violence than among the Clergy j and
the arranteft Tools, the thorougheft

Flatterers his Power procured him, were

{q) Give Cochran great Gifts of Gold and Silver. Ihid^

\r) He fiatter'd the King and Courtiers. Lind. 74.

(/) The FortiSsr of Ccc'hran in that Ga'ufe.- Ibid,

{t] Lind. 77.

the
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the Biiliopsj(/0 infomuch, that wc read

but of one of thofe Holy Fathers, who,
during his Admin iftration, had the Vir-

tue to adt a Part becoming the Dicinity

of his Order, and the Couraj^c to make
a Stand m Defence of the Liberties of

his Country, (x) The Hopes of Tran-
llationSj the Luft of richer Benefices,

and the late Regulations, with regard

to the proper Methods of being recom-

mended to them, is afidga'd by 'BiLcha-

nan as the Source of this Evil, iy)
^' For

thd Ltixury and Avarice ( fays that

learned Author) bad lon^ been predo-

minant in the Members of the Church y

yety while Virtue was encoiiragd^ and
Learning rewarded^ they retain d the

Appearances^ at leafty of their Tri^

CC

€C

CC

C(

<c

*^ nntive CharaUer-" But no fooner

was this new Road to Preferment chalk'd

out, when Flattery and implicit Submif-
(ion came to be the only necelTary Qua-
lifications required, all w^as refolv'd

into the Arbitrary Will of One, and
they foon became a mere dead JVeight^

without Liberty^ or Choice i united in-

(a) Inter hos Aulae mores Ordo Ecclefiafticus nihilo fan-

ftius agebat. Buch. p. 229.

(.v) Unus velut fufflaminabac. /J/J—Epifcopi reliqui. 230.

(y) Potcftatem defignandi quos vcUet Inde cnim noa
demturum, unde & contumaccs rcprimeret, Sc dubios reti-

nere(, & bene nierici3 gratiam rtizixtlwmmmmmm Adulatoribus

ccdcbant, Buch. /. 229.4- iji.

D deed^
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deed^ hut not to feek or feY've^ or defend
T'rutb^ or Jujlice^ or Rigbt, hut to pro-

7note the T)€jigvs of thofe who fer<vd

thejUy and favoured their Attempts of

ejlahliflnng a Spiritual Tyranny. \z)

A flagrant Inftance of this (I meati

the Minifter's playing to the Bifliops

Hands, as they eonftantly did to his) was
the cruel and inhuman Ufage which that

venerable and worthy Churchman, Teter

Qraham^ met with. And tho', in Times
like the prefent (when Meeknefs, Cha*
rity, Self-denial, and Brotherly Love,

are the diftinguifhing Qualities of the

Pillars of our Church) it will hardly be

credited, that fo violent a Spirit could

heflirrdup againft an innocent^ inoffen-

fwej hene'volent Man y againji whom m?

ViceSy 720 ImmoralitieSy no Infidelity^

could with any Jiiflice he ohjeUed, {a)

Yet, as the Story is well attefted, and

is thought worthy of being fet forth in

all its Circumftances, by a very concife

and judicious Hiftorian, I hope a fum-

mary Account of it will not be difagree-

abie to the curious Reader j efpecially^

as it furnifhes a convincing Proof of the

Truth of an old Saying, That you may
( z ) Continuo nova rerum facies. Ibid.

{a) Vir nullius fceleris compertus, doftrina & virtute

Sifmini fui Jempori* iftferioc. Buch. /. 231.

CS
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(as well oppofe the Rage of the Sea hi a
Tempefl^ as the Fury of a Trieji itttoxi'

cated with Tower,

This worthy Prelate was nam'd by
the Pope to the See of St. Andrews

;

but, to his Misfortune, without previous

Application to the Minifter and the Knot
of Priefts in Combination with him.

Unwilling to countenance, and unable

to reform the Condud of his Brethren,

he had fome time before rctir'd to Rcme^
where, his Piety, his Wifdom, and Chri-

(Han Deportment, ealily procured him,

befides his Bifhoprick, a Commilfion as

Legate.

However agreeable it was to the Body
of the Clergy, that a Charge of fuch

Importance was intruded in the Hands
of fo good and fo learned a Man, {b)

his Power and his Charader alarm'J

equally, the governing Prelates, and
thofe whofe fole Preteniions to Church
Preferments confifted in a flavifli Sub-
miflion to them

; (r) and no fooner was
his Nomination heard of, but a detefta-

{^) A minoribus quidem ficcrdotibus fati's xqiio animo
eft auditus : giudebant enim munus tam neceli'ariu.Ti viio

bgno & eradico commiiruni. Buch. 23c.

i^c) FrcmcbiC ea fattio- Hid.

D z ble
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ble Confpiracy was form'd to difappoint

and deftroy him. (d)

Heaven and Earth were moved for

that Purpofe, and no Means, however
wicked and unfair, were left unpradifed

;

fo that their Clamour, (e) and the Ap-
prehcnfions of the Minifter, who's tot-

tering Condition made him dread the

Effects of their Rcfentment, foon pro-

cur d a Refolution at Court to fufpend

him from the Exercife of his Fun(^ions,

till the King was duly inform'd of the

,Truth of the Fa(5ts laid to his Charge. (/)

The firft Obj'^^^tion, againft his Ad-
miflion was, That he was an Enemy
to the Conftitution. {g)

" His Commj-
" Jion containing a Tow^r to reform^ {h)

The Second, That he was a He-
retick ;

" having [aid Mafs thrice in
*' one 2)^j j whereas no ^ifiop in th?
" Kingdom perform d that Office ahoz'e

once in three Months. (0
<c

{d) Hi omneg, conjuratione fafta. JbiJ.

(^) Malcdiftis Patricium oncranf, Sc in Region collefti

«uejruntur. Ibid.

(/) Ne ullam fui muncris partem attingeret, donee Rex,
de queremoniisadverfus eum ad fe delatis, cognofceret.

Jbid.

{g) Vetufla majorum ji:rs viplari. Ibid,

(h) Diploma . , ad Eccleiiaft. ordinandum. IHd.

[i] Quod uno die ter mifTaret, durn vix repcricbatar

Epilcopus, qui ternij inenfibus femei id munus obiret. lb.

Another
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Another Set of Arguments were urg'd
againft him, from the manner in which
he was recommended, (k). And the
laft and moft powerful was,* 'That
the Adminiftration muft unavoidably be
overfet, and his Majefty exposed to im-
minent Danger, if a Perfon of his Prin-
ciples, fo obnoxious to the Clergy, was
promoted. (/)

No fort of Proof was at firft offcr'd ia
Support of thefe weighty Charges ; but
after they were fuflficiently fpread, and
every honcft Man was aftonifh'd at the
Method of Afperfion, the Authors of
thefe Infamies pretended, that publick
Fame was a good Foundation for Sufpi-
cion, and that the Party, fo fufpeded,
muft be prefum'd guilty, unlefs he clcar'd
himfelf to the World, (m) But this he
had a Soul too great to ftoop to ; he
difdain'd fuch mean and idle Endea-
vours.

In the mean while, the Fadion, that
opposd him, bethought themfelves of

(^) RecentiaRegum edifla violari. ac multa univerfo
tegno damnofa per Romanenfes adagitari. Ji>,J.

( /) Regem brevi in ordinctn rcda«f^um '-: w,/

aa
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an infallible Expedient to facilitate the

Work, an Argument of greater Weight
than any they had hitherto made ufe of;

A large Sum of Money was colledled, and
prefented at Court by the Biftiops, («)
*^ l^hat they might not feem ungrateful
'' to fo kind an Adminiftrationl' Upon
the Credit of this, a new Scene was
opcn'd.

The Obje(5tions againft this irreproach-

able Man, were at firft pretended to be

founded only upon his general Character,

but his Life and Anions were afterwards

fcann'd and commented upon, {p) his

familiar Convcrfations, from his Youth
upwards, were fifted into; and, in the

end, a Couple of infamous, fpiteful Cler-

gymen (the one a profeft Fortune-Teller,

the other a pitiful Schoolmafter) (/?)

were fpiritcd up as Adtors and Informers

againft him- Among other groundlefs Ca-
lumnies they fuggefied, that he was mad,
an Epithet then given by the Courtiers

to every thing that look'd like Virtue

or publick Spirit ; but tho' the whole

( ») Epifcopi reliqui- —Ibid. 230.

(V) De vita & moribus anquirerent. Biich.

\p) Seveffius igitur ingenii acrimonia, & fcientice aftrolo

gis jadlatione, & aulica gratia florens -communicate
confilio cum Johanne Locco fcholarum publicarum redlore

machinas omnes ad eum fubvertendum admovent. Ibid

Homines ex inferiore ordine n coniemfit. Ibid.

Charg<



Charge amounted to no more than aNum^
ber of Trifling'i 'Ridiculous^ and Incre-

dible Tales \ yet fuch was the Invetera-

cy and prevailing Influence of his Oppo-
fers, that an Inquiiition (it cannot be
call'd a Tryal) was held upon the Inte-

grity of his Life and Charadler ; and
Schyves his Accufer, and mortal Enemy,
appointed Judge for that Purpofe. There
ffays our Author) hy the iniquitous Sen-

tence of a partial Judge^ fupported by

the Teftimony of fuhornd Witnejfes, he
was compelled to fpue up or reriotmce the

"Bijhoprick,

Nor was this fufficient to fatiate the

Malice of his Adverfaries -, but, envying
the Magnanimity, the Temper and Re-
fignation, wherewith he fubmittcd to a
Torrent he was unable to withftand,

they ceafed not to perfecute him, till

Age and Sorrows put an End to his Life.

So far d it with this Exemplary Tre-

late^ under the Scourge of this u?iexam-
pled Adminiftration, {q) Adord hy the
people for his generous and upright Sen-

timents^ (r) he was inferior to none of his

Cotemporaries in Learning and K.710W

{q\ Faucis infimae fortis nebulonibas. Ibid.

(r) Uc favor populi erga Patricium cknguefccref.

ledge.
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UJge^ ^^ His Fate (continues the above^
" mention'd Author) affords a lively

" Image of the Mifery of the Times he
*^ Hod in ; and one may eafily judge
" what HardfJjips and Oppre[]ioits the
*' StihjeUs of inferior Note groan d tin-

*^ der^ when a Man of his noble Extra-
*^ Uion^ eminent for all manner of Vir-
*^

tiiesy a Friend to the King^ allied to
*^ his Family^ and fupported by the Fa-
" ^voiir and good IVifhes of Terfo7is of the

firfi Rank of the Kingdom^ was thus

crnelly abandon d^ by a profligate Mi-
nifierj to the Infults and Terfectition

of his Enemies, (j)

<c

cc

But Sir Robert was become defperate
]

and the publick Marks of the People's

Indignation (-which broke out in all Parts

of the Kingdom, upon his notorious At-
tempts to extend and perpetuate his Ty-
ranny) exafperated him to fuch a De-
gree, (t) that he feem'd determin'd to

involve the King and Country in his

Ruin, fmce he found it inconfiftent with

his Safety to refign his Power, (u) But

Providence, and the Vigilance of hi§

(/) Buch. p. 251.

(/) Qui, quod omnibusjure fe invifum intellfglf, omnes
bderic. liij. 233.

(u) Lind. 76. Nihil eminens aut excclAim fupereffe

vuk. Bach. liiJ.

Gppo-



Oppofers, difappointed, iti fomc mcafure,
his wicked Purpofes ; and the ArceiTion o£
the Lord High Chancellor to their Party^

did greatly contribute to facilitate th Jir

Succefs. His Abilities, Jad^ment, Pru-

dence, Refolution and Integrity, h i

acquired him univerfal Efleem, and he
was almoft adored by thofe or his Pro-

feilion {x). Whilft he adhered ti the

Court, his Reputation gave C^euit to

their Counfelsi {y) but hiding it jn vaim

to oppofe, in private, the pernicious

Schemes that were purfu'd ; and that

what he recommended or advjfed, as

but little regarded, he entered v^Xl- Con-
cert with thofe who were united in Do-
fence of the Conftitution, and iabuui'd

to preferve the King, by feparating his

Caufe from the Minifler's. {z)

How he came to be continued in his

Office, at a Time, when differing with
the Minifter in the moft trivial Points,

was attended with immediate Difgrace,

is not mentioned in Hiftory j but it is

certain, he was one of the Seled Com-
mittee, who concerted the Method of

feizing him at Laii^dcr-y and, as Lord
Chancellor, alfiftcd at his Tryal. {a)

{x) Crawford Vit. L. Eycndal

.

{y) Ibid.

(i) Lind,;6. and 77. (*} Ibid. 77.

E Be-
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Befides, it appears by his remarkabf^:
Speech to the Duke of Jibany^ after

the King's Retreat to the Caftle of Edin-
hifgh^ that he had been of the Number
of the Patriots, long before that Event,-

and had loudly difapprov'd his Majefty's

Choice, both with regard to Men and
Meafures. (/')-

But, to counterbalance the growing,

Power of the Country Party, and ward
againft the Vengeance wherewith their

Increafe daily threaten'd him ; no Me-
thods were left unpradis'd by the Mini-

ver, to ftrengthen the King's Hands, as

•well as to fill his Coffers- Some Inftan*-

ces of his Ingenuity, in forming Proje(^s

to plunder his Fellow Subje(5ts, we have
already feen ^ but as the Funds for Cor-
ruption were not very extenfive in thefe

Days, and the Government could not be
carried on without Parliaments, he con-

trived a frugal Expedient to render thefe

Parliaments dependent on the Crown^
and fecure to himfelf a certain Majority

of Voices. For this Purpofe, we are

told by a learned Antiquary, {c) a fuffi-

eient Number of Men, of low Rankj,.

{b) See his Speech Lind. 8i.

and
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and particularly of the inferior Clerg)?,
were in this Reign brought into ParJia-
ment, who had no other Ri2;ht to fit
and vote there, but being call'd by the
'King's Writ. How this fecur'd a Majo-
rity for tlie Court, is obvious

i but Two
Things are neceffary to be explain'd
That the Lords and Commons made but
one Houfe, and that Perfons fo cali'd by
Writ had no Title to fit in fubfequent
Parliaments. But as this Power had
never been pracftifed in former Reigns,
and was foon put a Stop to, it was,
doubtlefs, an unwarrantable Stretch of
the Prerogative

i more dangerous than
the Abufe of creating a Number of
Peers for a Job, but much of the fame
Nature.

This unprecedented Method of raifing
the Power of the Crown, of which the
Scots were always extreamly jealous,-
this infallible way of reducing Parlia-
ments to an abfolute Dependency, by
over-povvcring its ancient Conftituents,
with a corrupt Crew, who were gap-
in? for fmall Preferments, had an
Effea quite different from what the
Mmifter propofed. It render'd, in-
deed, all Endeavours of bringing him
to Juftice, in the ufual Forms, impradi-
cable i but as it fruftrated the very In-

ii 2 tent
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t^vt r'^ Parliaments, as it made the Con-
ftitucion fublervient to the Evils it was
caicujated to prevent, it united in a
cloflor CcncLrt againfl h.m, all who
br atnd the Sentiments of Liberty, and
euvigorated their Refolutions of pulling

down a Man whofe conftant Bufinefs it

was to forge new Fetters for his Coun-
try; (d) fo that the only Adherents he
had left, v^ere a Medley of pufillani-

tnous or necefTitous Slaves, who, when
his Day came, had not the Soul to fhew
their Face in his Defence, {e)

Thefe Inconveniencles , this obvious

Hazard, one would think he could not

be fo blind as not to forefee ; but it is

polTible, at the fame time, to imagine,

that his Crimes laid him under a "Necef-

fity of forming defperatc Defigns, how-
ever wretched hisConfcience might make
him in the Execution of them. This
appears plainly to have been Sir Koherts

Cafe.

But whilfl the Stings ofa guilty Confcl*

ence purfued him, and filled his Imaginati-

on with the Horrors of the Punifhment he
deferv'd; while foreboding Apprehenfions

(d) Buch 233. Hume 225.

{(() Buch. 23^.

of
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of his approaching Fate interrupted his

Slumbers, and the Day was fpcnt in block-

ing up his Mafter, and watching, again II the

Approaches of Truth, his Royal Ear ;

whilft he ftrove to delude himfelf, and
divert his gloomy Thoughts with mifta-

ken Proofs of imaginary Security, and
vainly fancied he (truck Terror into

others, by repeating injudicious Inftances

of his abfolutc and irrefiftible Power at

Court; whilft the Minifter^s Head, I fay,

was thus diftradted, the Intercfts of his

Mafter, with regard to foreign Powers,

lay totally negledted ; or, like the do-

mcftick Affairs, were facrificcd to his

private Views, which now center d whol-

ly in his own Prefervation. (/) But the

many curious and unforefeen Circum-
ftances that occurr'd, in relation to the

Situation at Home, and feem'd worthy
of Notice, has already fwell'd this Pa-
per to fuch a Bulk, that, like the Mini-

fter, I fliall pafs flightly over the foreign

Concerns.

Notwithftanding the Troubles in the
Beginning of King James II's Reign, by
his prudent and manly Conduct, and
keeping Faith rcligioufly with his Allies,

he brought his Kingdom to be rcfpcdcd

(/") Buch. 232. Lind, 77. 78. Hume 2:3.

abroad,
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abroad, and his Friendfhip was courted

by foreign Powers.

A ftrong Proof of this we fee in that

remarkable Speech (g) of Edward iV's

Ambalfadors, entreating his Afififtance

and Support : And thefe Regards were
rather encreas'd than diminiili'd, during

the Adminiftration of Archbifliop Ken-
ned}\ and the "Eoyds in James \Vls Mi-
nority. (;??) But, under Sir R^Z'^r^'s Ad-
miniftration, partly thro' Folly, and a
beaftly Ignorance of qmqt^ thing that

related to thefe Matters, and partly by
his Pcrtidy, in not fulfiUing his Engage-
ments with foreign Princes, (/) the Nati-

on came to be held in the utmoft Con-
tempt abroad 5 and when the King's

Diftrefles fell upon him, however he
might flatter himfelf before, he felt,

when it was too late, that he had not

one Ally left, {k) Of thefe I fhall give

but a few Inftances, but they arc ftrong,

Lewis XL w^as about this Time, fays

Spotfwoodj upon the Point of diffolving

k) Lind. /). 59.

[h) Legati Angiorum auditi petentibus induciae in annos

115; datze. Buch. 224.

(/) Edzv.irdmd his Council refufed to affift the King, be-

ciufe they had often, without Succefs, required the Suc-

cours ftipalated by the Treaty of 1464 and 1472. Lind, 80.

Buch. 252. Rhymer ad annos fuprad.

.-^^ iiiich. 238.

the
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the ancient League with Scotland, An<^

furely it muft have been a mafterly Blun-

der in a Scotch Miniftcr, or a fovcreign

Contempt of his Adminiftration5that could

provoke a French King to think of, re-

nouncing an Alliance, in all Ages, of fuch

lignal Ufe tohis Prcdeceflfors. The Mini*

(ter had, at the fame time, ad^ed fo foolifli-

ly, or falfly, or bothy with F.d'wcird IV.

that, by Advice of his Council, he deter-

min'd to break offthe Match between his

Daughter and the Prince of Scotlandy

tho* Matters had gone fo far, that Part

of her Portion was actually paid. But
fuch were the Difpofitions in Scotland

toward the Adminiftration, and fo obfti-

nately did the King perfift infupporting

this obnoxious Minifter, that it was ap-

prehended in Englandi fays "Buchannauy
" That James and his Tojierity would
" he drove out of the Kingdom ;(l) and
fo indeed, in all Probability, it would
have happen'd, had not his Son, after-

wards James IV. taken the Meafure he
did in putting himfelf fo feafonably at

the Head of the Country Party, (w)

(/) Edwardus dc concilLi fententi.i, fenfuit que de nap-
tiis padus erat, irrita fieri, magis e re Anglica eile : quod,
hi Untis inteftinii diffidiis, metueret ne Jaaobi pofteritas reg-

no pelleretur.

C/») Hume 2 2;;?. Bach. 23?. Lind.88.

Yet,
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Yet, in order to amufe the World

while he work'd his own dirty Jobs, Trea-
ties and Negotiations were much in

Vogue in Sir Robert's Days. Such was
his famous Treaty of 1474 for Matches
and mutual Guarantees of Succeflion,

introduced with the pompous Preamble,
"^ ofpromoting the Wealthy Teace^ Honour

andlntereftofthisnohlelfle', but con-
cluded, as the Event plainly fhews, with
the upright Intention of Tricking
Edward into Compliance with the Exe-
cution of fomc of his pernicious or ridicu-

lous Projeds ; for he never executed one
Article of this Treaty, tho' the Succours

ftipulated were often required, and ftre-

nuoufly infifted upon, iji)

Such were his fruitlefs Embaflies and
CommilTions to put a Stop to the Cla-

mours of the Merchants who, in Time of

Peace, had fuffered immenfe LofTes by
the Depredations of the Inhabitants o£

the Low Countries (^). But had he meant
honeftly, which 'tis much doubted he ever,

did, is it to be imagin'd, that Negotia-

tions fliould prove fuccefsful, fupported

by fo impotent an Adminiftration, and
condu6ted by fuch Heads.

"^

(«) Lind.;^. 80. Fcedera Aug. Tom.ll. p. 824.

(e) Eod. Anno Legati ad fedendas mercatorum

querelas milTi———rebus infedis rcverfi.

The
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The main Inftrument he made Ufe o^

in thefe Tranfactions, was one Roger, a
low dirty Fellow, whofe chief Talent
confiftedin Lying andBuffoonry {p). His

firft Appearance in the World was in the

Retinue of an Ambaflador, and by his

Impudence, his linging lewd {q) Songs,

and an awkard Drollery, he thruft him-
felf in among his Betters, and buf:,led

into Court at fo lucky a Seafon, that he
rofe to great Honours, and is reprefented

j

as the fecond Perfon of this glorious Mi-
niftry (r). Whether or no he was any
ways related to Sir R^Z'^r/', I have not

been able to difcovcr, but as they lived

in great Intimacy, in their Fate they

were Brothers, for they were both hang'd

over the fame Bridge.

Long were the neceffary Effeds, the

inevitable Confequences of the Meafures
ofthefe two extraordinary Minifters fore-

{p) Rogerus Anglus Cantor, qui cum regis Angliae lega-

tis in Scotum ingrefTus, poftquam f^mei ic irerum Regi au-

ditQS placuit, ab eo recencust Sc divitiis audus, brevi ia

equeftrJAin ordinem eft afcriptus

E contemptiUimo generc hominum fol. auda. Sc improb.
commend. Buch. 231.

(q) Roger, an Inricer toLewdnefs. Hume 222.

(r) On thcfc \v)Q he repos'd the Burthen of his AS".iIrs.

Hjrae Ibid.

F fcen
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feen j often were they foretold.that the*

Injuries, the Affronts, their Conduct
had drawn from all Quarters of th^
Kingdom, were only the Forerunners o£
greater Evils ; that as Trade, Riches,,

and the Authority infeparable from a
flourifliing Nation, were acquir'd by
Force, they muft be maintain d and de-

fended : But, till an Invafion was actu-

ally attempted, their (lavifh Advocates
impudently afferted,- that it was politick

to wink at trifling Difgraces, as they,

term'd them, and that the artful Nego-
tiations, the fuperior Abilities of the
unprecedented Minifters, would extricate

the Nation h'om the Dangers that threa«

tcn'd it, with lefs Expence, and greater

Safety, than the Hazard wherewith vio-

lent Meafures is conftantly attended (s).

But thefe were mere Pretences. The
realCaufe of the Minifter's Backwardnefs

to engage in a War was, that hefawhis^

own Ruin infeparable from it (/).

He could not exped chearful Supplies

from a People whofe Deftrudion he had
projected, and gone far towards accom-
plifliing: He had fuffer'd the Merchants,,

{s) Lind. 76.

(/) Buch. 23s,

witli
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with Impunity, to bepiundcr'd; he had
plotted the Difgrace of all the great
Men, and in deprefling them coniifted
his Safety i how could he hope for Sup-
port or Continuance from either? And
fo thoroughly was he in the End defer-
ted, that, however they might rub on it%

peaceable Times, he had not Men to
ferve under him, who were equal to the
Difpatch of common Bufinefs, in cafe of
a War. Nay, farther, there was not a
Man in the Kingdom to whom his jealous
Pate (even before his Situation became
fo ticklifh) would venture to entruft the
Command o£ an Army.

He faw he was undone if the King
,went abroad without him, and he felt, at
\Lmider^ the fatal Effcds of attend'ing
him in his Expedition. '' Thcfe Up-Jfarts,
'' in fne^ fays Buchanan, -jo bo had
raisd themfelves upon the Ruins of
all that was Great, and refpcUed in
the Kifigdom; who^from Bes^gars had
enriched themfelves by the Loffcs and
Calamities ofThotifands pf their Fd-
low-Citizens ,• "johofe ConduU, in a
JVord^ and weak Connfels^ had occa-

' fiond the War:, dreaded nothing fo

cc
much
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*^ much as hringiiig an Army into the
'' Field {i,). And rather than expofe

thoir Perfons and Eftates to thefe evident

hazards, they refolv'd to behold, with
Tranquillity, the Execution of Schemes
ivhich evidently tended towards dethro-

ning the King, and the Ruin of the

Country.

For Men who bragg'd fo much of their
^' T>exterity in getting into the Cabinets
" ofPrinces^' could not be ignorant of

the Duke of Jlbanys Sollicitations in

FViiiice^ and his Intrigues at the Court of

FjVgland^ and that Fdward^ led by
Intereft and Inclination {x) had long

waited a proper Opportunity, and was,

then, adlualiy making Preparations to

fend him home with a powerful Army,
in order to place him on the Throne.
Yet no Steps were taken to defeat thefe

Intrigues, no Meafures entered into to

create a Diverfion, nor a ferious Thought
of putting the Nation in a Pofture of De-
fence, till the Enemy was in the Country^

Nay, fome Paffages of thefe Times give

Ground to fufped that, by his Agents

(a) Homines enim nuper egeni, & qui ex aliorum cala-

mitatibus creverant, Regique impotentium concilioruin

auflores faeranr, metuebanr, fcil. Bellum Inviti exer-

citum inc3i:cur.t, Buch. 232.

Loath were thefe rew Men to the Work. Hume 223.

(i) Ftrd. Aug. Tc/w. 12./. 156. 160. 161.

Abroad



Abroad, the Minifter intended to make
Terms with the Duke ,• and, in Hopes to

fcrcen himfelffrom Juftice, by the Intereft

offo confidcrablea Party, that he was re-

refolved to be himfelfthe Inftrumcnt of

dethroning his iMafter {y): But fuch a
Scheme required an abler Head than his

to carry it into Execution i and, it it was
his Intention, the Fad is, that he bun-
gled it, as he did moft other Things.

But whatever Motives the Minifter

was guided by, the Patriots were not

wanting in their Duty ; and notwith-

ftanding the many fruitlefs Remonftran-

ccs they had already made, they refolv-

ed, now, to make a laft Eftort. " To
" that En^y they deputed a "wife Man,
" (^JiLindfay writes) to reprefent to tbe

King the fatal Confeqneiices of the
'' 1)ifco7itents that daily encreasd

throughout the Kingdom^ and the iin-

minent Danger to v)hich his Majefty
expofed himfelf by entrafting the

*' Adminifiration ofhis Jffairs^ and the

Uefence of the Nation^ to Terfons who
" had nothing in View hit their parti-
" ctdar "Profits. To conjure his Majefty

to lay afide all Jealonfy and Stifpicion
" of their Loyalty and Zcal^ and to

ij) Buch. 234. Hume ^27.
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offtire Jjim^that hy hearkening to their
'^ faithful Coimfels^ he would quickly
'' regain the AffeUions of his Teople^
^' and reftore his Kingdom to the fame
" flourifjing Condition wherein his
5' Royal Father left it.

-4C

*' But^ if contrary to their earneft

Wifhes for His Majcftys Safety andHo-
nour^ He ftill perfified in fuffering

himfelf to he deluded hy thefe per^verje

and felfifh 'Cowifellors: ^hey humhly
hegged Leave toproteft that theyflootdd

he held guiltkfs of the MifgO'vernme7it

of the Realm^ hefore God and Man

;

and whatever Mi[chiefs might enfue

mufi lie at his Majefifs T>oor*^ \z)

This zealous Proteft or Remonftran<:e

of the Patriots incenfed, but did not

convince the King. The Subftance of

his Anfvver was, T hat helikM thofe he
imploy'd, and would not '' turn a Man
*' forth of his Company for their Tlea-
^* [ureT And feeing that farther En-
deavours of that Nature were to no
Purpofe, they determined to wait a pro-

per Seafon of attempting a Remedy
more effe(5tuaL

{z) Lindfay 76.

JTliuSj'
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Thus, while the Minifter went on Pro-
je(5ting5 Negotiating, Blundering, Trent-

bling, Bluftering, Difgracing and Cor-
rupting ; and the unwearied Patriots Re-»

monftrating, Computing, Oppofing, Pro-

teftingand Watching; the Opportunity

long look'd for at lafl ofter'd, and they
were too quick-lighted to let it efcape-

them.

Their Meighbours invited by their in-

teftine Difcord, {a) the univerfal Difcon-
tent, and the Weaknefs of the Admini-
ftration, judg'd it a proper Jundure to
invade them j and all Things were ready
for the Execution, before the Courtiers
would acknowledge there was any fuch
Defign,

Some Counties the Minifter had, witli

his ufual tender Regard for the Publick
Welfare, already fuffer'd to be laid wafte
by the Enemy j {b) but Treaties, Nego-
tiations and Congtefles were become?
Thread-bare Talcs ; even Roger blufh'd I

to mention them^ and their Store of pa-

{<?) Alexandre Magna auxilia conventura, A: nobi-
lUatcm cum rtge difcordem fuam tore, Anglus pollicebatur.

Buch. 234..

{b) Quamquam res Scotiae, vaftatis aliquot rcgionibu?,
p€j<jrc in Iqco erat, tamcn — » inviti. Buch. 232.

cifick
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cifick Expedients was now quite exhau/l^

ed. So that Self-defence, the Cries of
the OpprefsM, (r) and the Tumults of
the People, compelled them at laft to
take the Field, and the King with his

Cabinet-Council, at the Head of 50000
Men, advanced toward the Enemy. (^)
As their confummate Wifdom had
brought the Nation into thefe Difficul-

ties, they Avere judg'd, no doubt, the
ableft, the moft proper Heads to extri-

cate it, and with them alone, did the
King continue to confult even with Re-
gard to his warlike Operations {e).

This Condud, if it did not quicken
the Refentment of the Patriots, it ferv'd,

at Icaft, to juftify their Proceedings to

the Multitude, and facilitate their Suc-

cefs; and as they perceived thefe favour-

able Difpolitions, they refolved to im-

prove them in as quiet and regular a
Manner as the Nature of their Delign

would permit (f). For this purpofej

after the fecond Day's March, they

appointed the Earls of Angus and Jrgyhy

(r) Lind.77.

(d) Hume 223.

{e) Rex nihil de fuperioruni temporum ratione omitte-

bat, nobiiitate enini difRfus omnia per domeiticum concili-

nm tranfigebat. Buch. 232- _ ^

{/) Buch. Ibid. Hume UiJ.

the
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the Chancellor 'E'vendal^ and fomc others,

of the moft conliderablc of the Party^

to confuit what was proper to be done,

and prepare Matters for a general Meet-
ing, which was, accordingly, held at

iThree next Morningj in the Church of

Lander* {g)

I fhall not trouble the Reader with
a Tranilation of the Earl of Jngus\
Speech

j
{h) it contains a Recapitulation

of the Grievances already mentioned.

He laid before them, in moving Terms,
the State of the Nation, and in parti-

cular, the unhappy Circumftances of the

Nobility, the chief of them being thruft

into Difgrace, and their Country de-
prived of their Services, becaufc they
difdain'd to concur in dirty Jobbs, ancl

'ad: contrary to Conviction and Confci-

ence. (/) He lamented the Condition
of the King, a Prince of infinite Worth,
and fuch Qualities, as would render his

Kingdom perfedly happy, were he not

intangfd in the Snares of the Minifter,

>vho held him in a fort of Captivity,

even in the Sight of his Enemies Camp.
" What ArtSy continu d he, has not this

(j-) Lind. 77. Hume 224.
'

i}S) Buch. 233.
\i) Principes Nobilitatis, in exlUiim pu!fi, aut pati into-

erand*, aw; cefari* ficcre coguniur,

G " Ma7i
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Mitn put in TraUiccy to rum and op
" pyefs you ^ And does mt his Guilt fay
'^ him nildel" the Neee(fity of perfe'vering
^' in them ? He knows he is zmth yuftice
'^ detefted of all Men^ and is therefore
'' become a puhlick Enemy, He is C07i'

*' fcious of his own Want of Merits and
will fuffer none that has Tarts or Vir-

tue to approach the Throne. Whofoe-
c'^r has Riches to fatiate his Avarice^

or 'Tower to oppofe his pernicious

Schemes^ him he ranks among the
'^ Number of his Enemies i and in thefe

perplexd Circumfiances are we hy his

means in'volvd in a foreign War, ^ut
which are to be efkeemd the moft dan-

*^ gerous Enemies, thofe who arm you
^^ againft their Hoftilities by a publick
"^ ^declaration of War^ or the Traitors,

who, withinyour Walls, lay in AmbuflS

tofurprize and dejiroy you ? Who alie-

nating His Majeftys AffeUions from
His real Eriems, betray him to his

Encjnies^ and lea^'e you deprivd of a
Leader, expos d to continual Alarms,

If you are overcome, though you may
efcape T>eath, Slaz'ery and Shame
(worfe thayi a thoufandT^eaths I) miift

be your portion j andfhould we have
the good Eortune to conquer, floall we
thereby acquire Honour to the King,

•who is already detain d a Trifoner ^

^i Shall

ec
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*' Sball we purchafc the Comforts of
" Teace to our [elves^ whole Ruin the
'' Minifter is hourly plotting ? Shall ise
^^ prefewe the Liberties of onr Country^
'^ which he is perpetually decijing T^ro-
^^ jeUs to inllave ^ No ! To perpetii-
^^ ate that Minifter s Tyranny To fe-
^' cure him Impunityfor his pafi Crimes—
^^ To increafe the Scriitude in which hy
'^ his Artifices h^ holds the King^ is to
'^^

he the Trice offo 7nuch Noble 'Blood

;

't and^ inftead of deliz^ering us from
** Troubles abroad Vi^ory^, as Mat-
^^ ters now fiand^ will ferce only to in-
^^ creafe our Miferies at home. My
*^ Opinion therefore is^ in a Word
" 'that we ought to JJjake off our domc'
" flick Fetters^ and rid our fehes of in-
^' tefiine Foes^ before we engage with a
*^ Foreign Enemy, If you aU otherwife^
" you muft become Slaves tv the Lufi and
" Ambition of afew y you willftrength^
" en the Hands of your mofl dangerous
^^ Enemy, and thereby become Traytors

to your King and your Country,

CC

'• What you determine 1 pray God
to profper

TheEarl of Angus'* s Speech had all

the Effe*5ls he could have wifliM
i
and

nothing was to be heard in the Church
G 2 but
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but a confus'd Noife of T^raytors ! yti-

fiice : piibiick Enemies ! (k) This the

Lord Gray interrupted with the Fable
of the Mice, (/) who having met to con-

fult about the Methods to prevent their

being furpriz'd by the Cat, refolv'd, that

tying a Bell about her Neck would in-

faUibly anfvver that End ; but when it

came to the Execution, they were all

iilent, and none of them feem'd fond of

the Office. The Earl underftood his

Meaning, and boldly reply'd, " Iwill^oll
*' the Cat -^ andwhatyourefohe upon fliall
^^ not lack Executio7i' (m). Upon which,

it was unanimoufly agreed, that the Mi-
nifter and his Accomplices fliould be

forthwith fciz'd, and brought to Judg-
ment. And that their Refolution might
be executed with the greater Decency,

a few Lords only, with a fufficient Num-
ber" of their Friends, were deputed to

Court for that Purpofe. (n) ^

In their way to the King's Tent, they

met Sir Robert^ who, with a numerous
Attendance came to enquire the Reafon
of their aflembhng at fo unufual an
Hour ; {o) but, by their Behaviour, his

(k) Malos male perdendu?.

(/) Hume 225. 'ot] Hid.

in) Hume ii>iJ, B'Jch. 223.

1^) Hume 224.. Buch. 234,

Fol-
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Followers feemM to have been better

Flatterers than Fighters j fitter for a
Levee than a Camp. For, when the

Earl of Jnpis deliver'd him Prifoner to

one of his Servants, and, pulling the

Collar from about his Neck, told him,
" He wonid take Care to pro-vide him
" in one that would become ftich a Tel-
" lowhetter-y' the Levee difpers'd in the

ufual manner, without prefuming to give

the leaft Difturbance.

As foon as his Creatures and Accom-
plices were aprehended, he was Try'd in

the ufual Form, without Tumult, jMob,

^r Diforder; and, purfuant to his Sen-

tence, he was, to the inexpreOfible Joy
of all that were prcfent, hang'd over

the Bridge in a Hair Tether, {p) This,

it feems, was made choice of, to check
his ill-timM Magnificence, in begging to

be tuck'd up in a filken String, of which
ae offcr'd to provide them.

How many of his Affociates fuffcr'd

It the fame Time, is ujiccrtain ; no bo-
dy is nam'd but poor Roger : But, by the
^iftorian's Account, the Number muft
lave been conlidcrablc; for it is faid,'

t That none of thefe wicked Counfelhrs,

(/) Lind. 78. Above the rcR ofhls Complices. Lind. -9.

" hh
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^^ his Jccomplices i
efcaped^ except a

*' Stripling of a good Family^ who, to

« Cave his Life, got up behind the King s

'' Chai/e, (q) and at his Majefty s Tie-

"
ftre was forgi'venr What Station he

was in feems very doubtful i
for the fame

Writers call him fometimes '' J Conn-

"
fellor, fometimes one of the Minijiers

" Cahah always one of the guilty^ and
« fometimes a Ta^eT (r) This, mdeed,

may be owing to a Smock Face, to his

Youth, or poiTibly to his getting up be-

hind the King ; but, by all I have been

able to gather from the beft Accounts,

Be was jomething Amphibious, between

a Tage and a Triiy-Counjellor.

" nus, fays a judicious Writer, (j)

« they did remove thefe Men, whom the

'' Good of the King, of the Nobility,

'' and of the whole Country, reqwr d
^' tiece/arily to be remo'vd from their

" Trince. Tet it was done with as

« ^reat RefpeB to himfelf as it could

<^
be in fuch a Cafe, where Matters

'-' were to proceed contrary to his Mind.

'' ^hey offer his Terfon no Violence- they

'' do not misbehaz^e themfekes in Words.

'' they are careful it be not done in a

'A Lind. ihid. r-j-i:J
:•>; rr.irne222. Euch. 234- Lind./^/^.

ii) Hume ?26. •
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tti'nmltons Way , a^^d therefore co7ii£

accompanied with the jmaller Num--
her. 'They grant his T)eftre^ when he
interceded for one of the Qtiilty

;

which fhews how willing they would
hat'e been to ha-ve granted the reft

alfo-i if it could have been done with
Safety, A very remarkable and rare

Inflance of Carefiilnefs of the Commof^
wealth:, join d with all Modefty^ Love
andT^iity towards their King, Their
behaviour was jufi fuch as Lawyers
prefcribe in fuch Cafes^ who account-

ing the Terfon of the Prince facrcd^

and not to be touched on any Accounty
do allow that their wicked Counfellors

and Ahiijers fiould be taken Order
with^ where the Good of the Cotmtry
inferceth it.

errata:
PAGE 42. in fome Copies, add, after ccquWd l/y

. Farce, bj Force the) mujl. Sec. P. 48. /or Hands
read Heads.

Pa£ 53. /er Chaife read Horfc,












